
Hampstead United Methodist Church 
Making Disciples of Jesus Christ  

for the Transformation of the World! 
11am                      Pentecost Sunday       May 31, 2020 
 

WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS 

 

PRELUDE 

 

TIME OF THANKSGIVING 

 

*CALL TO WORSHIP        (From Acts 2; Revelation 22)                             

The day has come, and we are all together!                             

Let us face bravely the winds of life! 

The Spirit of God amazes us! 

O God, set us afire with awe and wonder! 

To God the Son:   Maranatha! 

Come, Lord Jesus! 

 

*HYMN       “Surely the Presence of the Lord”        #328                                 

Surely the presence of the Lord is in this place, 

I can feel His mighty power and His grace! 

I can hear the brush of angels' wings,  

I see glory on each face, 

Surely the presence of the Lord  

is in this place.   (2X) 

 

*AFFIRMATION    "Modern Creed" 

Where the Spirit of the Lord is,  

there is the one true Church, 

apostolic and universal,  

whose holy faith let us now declare: 

I believe in God the Father,  

infinite in wisdom, power and love, 

whose mercy is over all His works,  

and whose will is ever directed  

to His children’s good. 

We believe in Jesus Christ,  

Son of God and Son of Man,  

the gift of the Father’s unfailing grace, 

the ground of our hope,  

and the promise of our deliverance  

from sin and death. 

We believe in the Holy Spirit  

as the Divine Presence in our lives, 

whereby we are kept in perpetual remembrance 

 of the truth of Christ, 

and find strength and help in time of need. 

We believe that this faith should manifest itself  

in the service of love, 

as set forth in the example of our blessed Lord, 

to the end that the Kingdom of God  

may come upon the earth. Amen.  

 

*PASSING OF THE PEACE OF CHRIST 

 

CHILDREN'S MESSAGE     

"It’s  IN  There!"  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

SCRIPTURE READING                                        Acts 2: 1-12 

 

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE (Response:) 

Father, Son and Holy Spirit,    

We PRAISE You,  

and bless Your holy NAME! 

 

AND LORD'S PRAYER  

Our Father, who art in Heaven, hallowed be Thy name.   

Thy Kingdom come; Thy will be done   

on earth as it is in Heaven.   

Give us this day our daily bread.  

And forgive us our trespasses,  

as we forgive those who trespass against us.   

And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.  

For Thine is the Kingdom, and the power, and the glory, 

forever. Amen. 

      
TODAY’S  OFFERINGS  may be placed in the plates or  in 
the mail. 
 
ANTHEM                              Patti Rouse, Soloist 

 
SCRIPTURE                                                John 15: 26- 16: 13            

 
SERMON                                                    Rev. Skip Williams 

"Hand In Hand With the Holy Spirit" 

 
*HYMN              “Sprit of God, Descend”                        #500 
Spirit of God, descend upon my heart! 
wean it from earth, through all its pulses move; 
stoop to my weakness, mighty as Thou art; 
and make me love Thee as I ought to love. 
 
I ask no dream, no prophet ecstasies; 
no sudden rending of the veil of clay; 
no angel visitant, no opening skies; 
but take the dimness of my soul away! 
 
Hast Thou not bid me love Thee, God and King? 
All, all Thine own, soul, heart and strength and mind; 
I see Thy cross; there teach my heart to cling; 
O let me seek Thee,  and O let me find! 
 
Teach me to love Thee as Thine angels love; 
One holy passion filling all my frame; 
The kindling of the Heaven-descended Dove, 
My heart an altar, and Thy love the flame. 
 

 

*BENEDICTION 

 
 

*POSTLUDE 


